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REGISTRATION AND FEES 

At the time of registration, all outstanding past due accounts must be paid in full.  Players will not be 
able participate in any WBLAHA events if there is an outstanding prior year balance.   

Each age group this season will have a Registration Fee, a Base Fee and a Level Fee.  When you 
register, you will have the option to pay the whole fee in full or elect to pay through an installment 
plan. 

A majority of the age groups have multiple levels such as the U12 age group where there will be U12 
A and U12 B teams or for PeeWee's there will be AA, B1, B2 and C teams. No matter what level of 
play for each of those age groups, all registered players will pay a Base Fee during the registration 
period.  

After tryouts/evaluations, your registered player may be placed on a team that incurs an additional 
Level Fee, which will be invoiced via SportsEngine and payable within 30 days of invoice.   

Payments will be done online using your SportsEngine account.  Payments can be made via credit 
card, debit card or bank account.  If choosing an installment plan, payments will be divided into three 
equal payments (Registration Fee and Base Fee). The first payment is due at the time of registration, 
the second is due November 10th and the third is due January 10th.  Payments will be set up to autopay 
on the above dates.   

If fees are not paid in full before January 15th, the player will no longer be able to participate in any 
WBLAHA activities. 

Registration Fees are utilized to pay for operating costs, such as: 
 Administration costs (office supplies, website, software licenses, postage, annual audits, etc.)
 Association owned equipment and property
 Rob Sund Scholarship Funds

Base and Level Fees are utilized to pay for player costs, such as: 
 Level grading
 District 2 fees (game ice, referee fees, league fees, etc)
 Practice ice time
 Coach reimbursements
 Jerseys and socks
 Player development
 Tournament fees for three (3) tournaments for levels Squirts / 10U and above
 In-house jamboree for Mite/8U levels
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2019-2020 FEES 

LEVEL
REGISTRATION 

FEE BASE FEE LEVEL FEE TOTAL
Clinic - first year - - - - 
Clinic - second year 100       -   -   100 
Mite 4/8U4 150 225                150 525 
Mite 3/8U3 150 225                100 475 
Mite 2/8U2 150 225 50 425 
Mite1/8U1 150 225 -   375 
Squirts A / 10U A 225                1,350 250                1,825 
Squirts B1 / 10U B 225                1,350 -                  1,575 
Squirts B2 225                1,350 -                  1,575 
Squirts C 225                1,350                 -                  1,575 
Peewee AA / 12U A 225                1,450 250                1,925 
Peewee B / 12U B 225                1,450 -                  1,675 
Peewee B2 225                1,450                 -                  1,675 
Peewee C 225                1,450                -                  1,675 
Bantam AA 225                1,550              400                2,175 
Bantam B1 225                1,550              250                2,025 
Bantam B2 225                1,550              250                2,025 
Bantam C 225                1,550                -                  1,775 
JR Gold A 225                1,450              250                1,925 
JR Gold B 225                1,450                 -                  1,675 

REGISTRATION AND BASE FEES for each level is what you will authorize to pay at the time of 
registration.   

 Players selected for the following teams will be ASSESSED a per player LEVEL FEE to
be collected/paid via SportsEngine.  See fee chart for Level Fee differences per player.
- Upper Mite and 8U teams
- Girls 12UA | 10UA teams
- Squirts A | Peewee A | Bantam AA, B1, B2 | JR Gold A

 You will be required to pay the Level Fee within 30 days of invoice.

TRYOUT FEES are an ADDITIONAL $50 which will be paid during registration.  Players who 
choose not to try out (and Mite/8U players) will be required to attend level grading, which is included 
in registration fees. 

GOALIES – For Squirt/10U and above, the WBLAHA will waive the REGISTRATION FEES 
for players who are registered and committed to playing as a full-time (100%) goalie.  The 
registration fee will be deducted from the final payment, due January 10th.  
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ADDITIONAL FEE INFORMATION 

*** Team managers will assign specific Team Fees, which are separate and unconnected to 
WBLAHA fees.*** 

ADDITIONAL TEAM FEES  

The WBLAHA board requires ALL teams considering additional Team Fees to have a meeting with 
parents to discuss discretionary team expenses.  Discretionary expenses may include additional 
tournaments, additional practice ice, scrimmages, team gear, team events, player awards, etc.  

REGISTRATION DEADLINES 

Bantams/Peewees/Squirts - Players must be registered with WBLAHA before they can pick up their 
tryout jersey.  "AA/A" and "B" tryouts will begin the last week in September.  A $100 late fee will be 
added after September 1, 2019. A $50.00 tryout fee for anyone trying out for the "AA/A" or “B” 
teams. There is no charge for "C" grading.   

Girls 15U, 12U, 10U - Players must be registered with WBLAHA before they can participate in 
tryouts.  "A "tryouts will begin the first week in October. A $100 late fee will be added after 
September 1, 2019. A $50.00 tryout fee for anyone trying out for the "A" team. There is no charge 
for "B" grading.   

Registration for Bantams/15U, Peewees/12U and Squirts/10U closes September 20, 2019.  
Registrations received after this date will only be accepted upon approval by the Board, on a 
case by case basis, as space allows.   

Mites/8U - Players must be registered with WBLAHA before they may attend Mite/U8 grading.  
Grading dates and times to be announced. There is no charge for Mite/8U grading.   

Clinic - Players must be registered with USA Hockey and WBLAHA before attending clinic.  

Jr. Gold - Players must be registered with USA Hockey before they can participate in Fall Warm Up 
Camp and with WBLAHA before tryouts. 


